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Dear Mr. Hattie 

Reference is made to your letter dated July 7, ioe a. 
. requecting additional examination of the mark appearing on the 4-75 

cur fran on the south side of Main Street near the triple underpass Eg 
at tho assassination cite in Dallas, Texas. This mark was lovat ed : oe ' 
an@ was found to be 23 feat, 4 inches from the abutment of th eres re ate 
triple uncerpass. ‘The Labora acry coraparison of the mark as Ab fe yh es: bie 
now appears with the whotogranhs mado by James Underwoos, % ot s. is F ti 
news nan for MarvLD-TV in Pallas, anc Tor: Dillard, a photayreher (5. ae | Mi, 
for the Dallas Morning Nows, ostablishes toy are photogens > oft wees SY We 
tus same mark Mour costes of the resuits of the inte: oe w5th wee ' B tat 
Mr. Underwood and Mr, Dillard are attachad, ora es. _ oi ee . , oe Be a : 

resnonse to you inquiry, a: csuming that a bolic; shgt 4 
from the sixth floor suiasell of the Texaa ‘Se nool Bool: Depost5zy . z 
Butiling gftrvck the curb on the south side of Main Street at't “4 g 

f* location of the mark described above and assuming it passed steenuy! re) 
y over the enie ets bullet would have passed over the Pro osident , Pee 

ar at approximately freme “10 on the Zapruder film, This is ©7 frames’. , 
ZZ) _ ater the s1.7% Fassel tho Prosident in the head which is frame: 313., 

) “At GLE traces per eecond, this represents . lanse of time of 5.3° a 
Joe 5 f0conds betwila tenme C15 and frame 410. Gased on a direct shot from the’ 
toe... SUX floor wattow to tho curb on Mal Stract, this bullet would have - 7 . 
wom ———"-passed over the canter of lm Street at an elovation of about 18 feet. 
it se —— TONE the Big level. It is noted’th t in fy Fame 410 of the ase 
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.  f{thn, Mrs. Kennedy has chupned to the seat poside the Prosi: "He Wee rec ul) BF 
, and Secret Service Avent Till is about midway from tho back Iwcaper 4 gf » 

to the President crawling across the trunk Ud. eed Be nt 
ros, — an ww * ee LONE igen 8 “ 7 

cae Whe piece of curbs ng containing the ‘mark \ was romoy: od on’ ees ty 
: Aucust 5, 1054, and examined In the ¥BI Laboratory. — This curbing — Ee ce 

been cesignated as ‘Iten. Cv2) by the Laboratory. Sraall foreisn metal . wih §, 
i? sincars were found alluering to the curbing scction within the area of -* a "! i 

the raark, Those metal smears were spectrographically determined to’ aed ae 
oo bo essentintly lead with a trace of antimony. No copper wae fcunds to% wae a 
 * . Phe lead could have originated from the lead core of a mutilatea metals, he ) ms. 
yo jacketed bullet such as the type of bullet loaded into 6.5 millimeter! te a 
~ Mannlicher-Carcano cartridges ¢ or from some other eource havlag the | a 8 
' game composition, — mer Cr ee ee . 3 

a fhe absonce of copper proctudes the poss ibility, thet the oe 
mark on the curbing section wn ade by an unmutilated militaxy-type . Ve 
full metal-jacketed bullet such a0 ‘the bullet from Governer Cornally's = 

— geretchear, Cl, or thc bullet or billet: represented ky the facket ous, de 
fragments,’ “C2 o end (Ch, foancd in "tho Precigential Nmoucine. Fu rthor,” om the = 

_ the dunes to tho carting would nave bean much more extensive if Bs om pe “4 
ritlo bullet had styuck the curbinz without first having struck come | 

othor object. ‘norcfore, tas mark could not have baen mace by is 
the first icapact of a tbe’ velocity riMo bullet. - 

yO %.es also deterwinid from a etomancasts stud, th: t the | 34 
load OvVjeCt Liat struck the curhine cousing the mark was morn: in? 
@ general Cizcction away from ti.2 Texas Echoc] Book Denository Bey 

~ Balidings Avsuraing this mark Was: madc by a fragment of a bullet - et 
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Wonorable J. Leo wudnt PAE ae 

froin the aszas sin’s rifle, the evidence present is inoufficiont. to’ stablish whether it was caused by a fragment of a bullet ctricng *, - the oveuipants ef the Presidential linicusiag, such as the bullet that struck the President's hea ad, or whether it is a fragment of. © * 2 shot that may Lave missed the Pros idential limousing,” “) ve, 

This corapletes the rowucat in your letter dated Zaty Tyce. i. 2 C04. Tha pice © of curbing fs available in the FRY Labore.ou';, Ar a i ne ‘eee oh: photograph. a le mark oa the Cissing bofore re moa and a ‘. Loa gragn of the curbing after removal are atta chads yy 
: Stcerey yours, : ot 
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